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Whcni a Boston man invites you to
dinner, and heads the postser'ipt N. 13.,
ho means ". no beans."--Nycum Adrertiser

A sportsman at Dahlonega, Ga., fhil-
ing in his attempts to shoot a wild tr-*
key, thrcw down his gun and oveitook
the bird after a Chase of two huindred
yards.

The ignorance displayed by oui food
dealers is simply astonishing. Not one
in a score of them lnows whcin a bird
ceases to be a Chicken and becomes a
hen.

Cicero said : I Nothingshould be done
hastily." The old chap was wrong. If
yon sec a man coming at you with an
axe get away as hastily as you ean.

Lot us not be so harsh with the poli-
ticians. If it wasn't for politics, many
men who are too lazy to earn their liv-
ing with their bands would bc paupers.

A shadow of sadness crosses thre face
of the poet when he reflects that the
average age ef the hog is only fifteen
years. " So young," he mutters to hini-
s.lf; "<so fiir.

A raimbling orator in the city Cotneil
is said to have never spoken " to 1the
point," but once, and that was when he
sat down on the sharp end of a carpet
tack.

A distinguished and long-winded'law-
yer defended a criminal unsuccessfully,
and at the end of thie trial tle juîdge re-
ccived the following note: "The prison-
ci humbly prays that the tine occupied
by the plea of the counsel for the defence
be countcd in thre sentence."

Teacher-" John, what aie yoiir boots
mado of?" Boy-" 0f loather." Whcre
does the leather comte from ?" " From
the bide of .the. ox." "What animal
therefor; supplies youe with boots and
gives you meat to eat ?" IMy fatheî."

Son ,-"Fatlier the lecturer at the
hall to-night said that lunar rays were
only concentrated luminosities of the
earth's satellite. What do you think
about it ?" "Ait moonshine, my son-
all moonshine."

A maucn passing through a gateway iii
the darlk ran against a post. I' I wish
that post was in the lower regions,"
was his anigry remark. 'l3ttr wisli
it siomewciteo cso," said a by-stanider.
"<You ighlt rm against it again, youi
klnow.

A conceited yoiung county parson
walking home friom chiircli withi one of
the ladies of his congregatiion, said, ii
allusion to his rus tic audience. "l This
i nieilîîîg ipeached to a coigregationi
ofasses.' "l¯ thoughît of that," obscrved
the lady, " whcii you called thren your
bcloved brethin!"

A married gentlemen overy tine lie
met the fathcir of his vife, comîpliiied
to hin of tie temuper and disposition of
his aughter. At last, upon one occa
sion, thie old gentleman, becoming wcary
of the grumîîblings of his son-in-law, ex-
elaiied: "You are iglit; she is an
impLetuons jade, and if I hear any more
complainîts of lier I will disinherit lier."
The lusband inade no mor'e conplaints.

A pool- imîeomîory is a very imicoive-
nient thing. So a man found it who
lately called on a friend, and in thue
course of the conversation aslked hini
how his good fathier wvas. " He is dead,
did you net know it ?" answered tie
friend. " Indeed l I am distressed to
hear it," isaid the visitor.: "I had no
idea of it;" and he proceedecd to oxpress
his sympathy. A year after he called
again and forgetfully asked, " And how
is your good father ?" Thre clover reply
was, "Still dead."

Mr. J. J. Cri-an, Q. o., defended a
prisoner at the Beauharnois assizes on
a cha-ge of tmîurde-. Tho case pru-esent-
cd many features appealing to the symi-
pathies o the jiiiy, and the elôquent ad
vocate mitade the nost of the situatioli.
Not only the jui-y but the audience and
even the oflicials could not refrain frein
giving visible sigis of their einotioi.
The next day sone one remarked to
John Kelly a genuinoe spîecmen of the
genial and hospitable hiberînian hotel
keepei-: " John did yo sec the poor old
sheriff wiping his eyes during 'urran's
speech yesterday ?" "Yes" replied
John, " the d- d old rascal thatburi-
cd tlee wives witbout shedding a
tear.


